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fiir ·to: her.' but .a'mere- blurred and

wavering light. ·Sho recalled it. and'
saw Leonar(l'Le�ler'sitting -beside -her.
'in the chair herb usbaud had [us] left.

.

"What' I want to know is whether

you love me." lie srtid.· "))0 youP"
"I do!" she cried, "Ob, Heaven, 1

do!;'
.

The old man, rotuming' with the

glass <if wine.' hoard her cry.'
"Lotty, my dear!" he gasped "Lot

ty!"
But his wife made no answer. She

was dead.
-----__.._-------
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PUBLISlIED!1tVERY BAT,URDAY ByBl· door, that :oid' soci�ty lady met them

ThehohibitionPrintmg' Company. smiling., She 'was fot ever.anxicus riow

lost tliere should be some slip between
·Topek.a, - - - Kansas. the lip of her handsome daughter lind

that cup brimming over with gold
.which the millionaire offered.

She smiled and flattered, and spoke
to the son-in-law who' was' to be, as

though he were' a gay young man, He
liked it all the better because she
twenty years his junior herself.

And now began the excitement tbat
an approaching wedding-day brings to

any fashionable household.
Dressmakers, milliners, caterers,

were at the. door; crates of' china, bas
kEits o� wine; then' ll. crowd of neigh
bors' children stared at the carriages
which drove Cram before the sti:iped
awning with the wedding gu'ests, the

bride's relations, the bride, herself .

.' Then they .roturned, and thero was

a breakfast, arid a pretty. figure in sil
ver-grey traveling-dresa.eutered a c�r
riage, followed by ali ,old gen tleman.
A small cab received a . wartina-maid

'

within, a. valet on the box by tho 'ariver.
The bride was off on her wedding-trlp,

It was Mr. Totty's wish to go to

Swan Lake hotel. There they created
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Art,·,. Ill .. Hllill.

All ollr nhnv(! '1L0 t-;-�u-;;Urt'11 hun luin, ,

A �g�yCT;;,',t���;J�1;'.�·;' '�:,I �;;'�'� ':)'/�� 81���gO �.�i�'J(l;
.Had ",111(('1'. 111 tut, jJ'OJn the lowering

• H)m:JIId:

ft��c1�l�·,,���I"�IJ'�,��\:\·Sp,��,I;I]B,�r)t!Wd;;��;Otrce6.
'At OIlCO tho wuilinrr wlnrl rose hlgb and

)I'f�l\(·l'. , I

Roualng j o ffa�" nnd 1'0"111 tho sutton seac

A nrt tho ,fl'l'pnt l'orr-st, Jib:e II g'lnnL J�TO.

ll��I�:?�,�llt::(� 11�1�)�l\l.l�if,:�����llll�\����,��t,.
And: lu! the su osluuo rlazzled from tho ront.

Anel n ll tho wr-t world 1l'lnrldo1J('d to the ray,
As tOIlJ'·ctllIlInnd orcs glonm to a loving

. word:
Answering 118 cnll out-Inuuhod the woary day,

As II. fOIlt! aluve �1)I'JlJgS Joyful to her 100:d.
Forgot.ten ch ll l nrn dark noss. doubt and rour,
"Allsent, I dJ'lJop-l .1(1),.101' t hou aj-t here!"

-All tho 1'001' Round,
���

HOW A CIH.CU8 IS nUN.

"FOlt LOVE OF HEn."

a furore, 1\11'8. ToUy was 80 Javel}'
Mr. Totty was �o riohl '�'he ho�el
tlourishod at a time when Its glones
usually departed.

The newly-made couple. took a tine
suite of rooms. The maid -and valet
lived lik'e prince and princess. Tr�op8
of friends came down, all entertained

at the expense of Mr. To.tty.
All went merry as a marriage-bell

unti! that morning, when Mr. Totty
spoke to the landlord of a fishing-party
at tho head of the lake.

Tire landlord agreed to everything,
promised e.very�l)ing. The party
started off In high gleo. .It was' a

warm day, but not a scorching one.

few little fish were caught.
.

At last the cloto,.wR'S- spread on tho

grass. Champagne-bottles were open
cd with jolly little poppings of corks.
Mrs. Totty's health was proposed, and
he arose to respond.

.

As he opened his mouth, a shriek of
horror froze the words upon his lips.
It came (rom Mrs. Totty's maid, who

sat on tho rocks beside the lake.
"W·hat the douce is the matter with

Therese 1''' he cried as she carne flying
towards t hem, followed 'by the valet,

"What is it, 1\1oore!''' asked Mr. Tot-

ty. .

. "A dead person, sir-a drowned �en
tiemltil, I'm afraid. He's in ovcmng
dress. The ladies had better not go
down. It would be best" sir, not to
let tho ladies know, if you' U excuse

me, It's very terrible. II

But the ladies hacf'heard-one' oJ
them had gone to tile shore. .,'

"It is Leonard Loste:'!';' they heard
her SGl'eam.

.

Mrs. Totty clung to: her husband's

arm. "Talie
-

me home - take me

away!" she sobbed, shivering and hid
bag her face Crom the-others

..

So' ended. the Ilshing-party. .'.
The coroner went down from the

village, shortly aftel'lva�ds. Leonard
Lester was identified. lhe yerdlCt was

"Found drowned."
The bride heard slow wheels come

n'p,tbe path from tbe lake afteI' dark,
&nil knew they brought the lover who
had died. because of his love for her.

She knew' they had telegraphed the

news to a homo. of which he was an

Idol. She -knew that peace would be

hera no more, for in every way, that' n.

practiced woman of society could lead
'I. man on .to Iove and avow his love, .

bad she led that poor.boy to his death'
In .tbe moonlit lak�.

.

"

. Again ,the moon shone white and at
lier full. ,AgRin tbat long bright track

lay upon tbe· ''!ater,: Wrappe�!n
white, she leant back ID her chall' ID

the.. same "spot, and' near her, just
where Leonard Lester had been seated"
sat her husband. He was anxious about·

her. . '", .,' ,'.'"

,
"The fright has been too .much for

YOll," he said.
'

.. �·My pet, you oug4t to'

go to bcd:�" ..

.,

. "Let me stay here," 'she said.
,

.

'She felt too ill to move, too faint and

.g�range... :He took.' her fha�!ls., They
,were cold in'.bis· own.' I .:'

,

.

'�'Sha!n't I get'you aome winer" .

'
.'

. Sbe a.nswered "Yes;"· tliell ip�t her
hand up,', and . drew; his, head 'down.
"Kiss me,.'.' she s:ai!i.':·' ,

.'
,

_ He 'kissed her-oh,' so':

A'Big



Some mistakes have been made

this year by coalitious with other

parties. In some cases possible ad

vantages may have resulted, but we

believe it will be poor policy to do

an1 more of it;
',' ��.__

John'M. Brown, of this city has

been-mads to believe that he. will be

the successer of State ,Auditor McCabe

bythe Republican and of the oppo

sition:party next year. Mr. Brown

will not succeed. Let him note the

predi�tion.
���------'--

If you want extra copies of this pa-

per for'4istributioIr they will be lent

post paid, 125 copies for one dollar.

W,�en possible we will put in speoial

,matter. Orders must be sent in ad

vance, as back numbers cannot ofteu

be 'f�rnilihed in quantities.

Vi�ginia .

elec

tions make it morally certain that
President Oleveland's successor "fill
Dot -be a Republican. The prohibi
tion party will ultimately divide the

Southe:rn"Democracy 8S it pas the,Re-.
publican-party of the North. If' th�

Republican Prohibitionists would

join us at once this might be don.

effectively in 1888.

8hoOkln�. 8pelli':l'�n. or",'8o"tb�
," AfrIcan Speeeb.:'

,Not wisliing, to "siJ,ock anybody�i'
ac,?"stical arrang_ements, ,but" wil!hlJlI
to illustrate as nearly ",S" ':po!lsibfe the

,enormities of the odi.um in question,
'we take the Uberty of Jler� produoing I ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!�!!!!!!!!!�!l!!:!!!!!!!�!!!!!'!!!!!!!!i)'!��,"-,,"�:�i)'

,some 'fragmen�s 0(, oonversatiqn
'

in Are You Going South 1
;

,'.

U so, it, is flf great i�portanee, t�' you'
to be fully informed' as 'tOI the 'cheapes�
Iliost di.rect .

MId most pleasant route:, "

rau WIll wish to purchlls�. iVour, 'tickf,lt e

VIA the route .that will subject vou tQ no. ,

'delays and by which through trains,lIil'e ,'.
rl;ln. Betore yo.u start you should \pro.., ,

.

>

Vide Iourself with a map and, time ta:.", ,

ble ot the ansas City, Fort· .soot;� '& •

Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short; Route
"

Sp_uth). The,�ml.Y direct �outffro'm ",n(l,' "

via Kansas CIty to all pomts.In EasteIlI1 ' .'

and Southem Kansas, Sonthwest, 'Miss-'"
'

Otll'i, and Texas, Practically the oiily 1

route from .the West' to all Soutlu�rn"
cities.' Entire trains with P'llllman Pal
ace Sleeping Uars and free Reclining '"

,ChaIr .Oars, Kansas, City' to Memphis'
through Sleeping Cars " ansas Oity td
New .Urleans. 'l'his is: the direct routec

and many mrles the shortest line to Lit· ..

tIe Rock, Hot Springs, 'Eureka Spi-Ina-s.,
Fort smith, Van. Buren, Fayetteville'and"
all points in Arkansas: send for a lar£,e ,

map. seud for a copy of the "Missouril
.

,

ana Kansas farmer,' an eight-page 11· ,

lustrated paper, containing full.nnd re,

liable information in relation to the"
great states of,IIIissouri and;;:ansM. Is.

sued monthlv and mailed free. Ad

cU.
'

, Harper'8 . W�ekly" qeclar�[IJ' .. that

Judge Foraker aid more harm, than

good by: hiB cany.a!lB for the Bspubli-'
can tioketinNewYork., If thepeople
of ,Ohio' could .have been informed of

'For8br'a 's�ender t6 the 'Fquor

G

PATROllIZE HOME'lNSTITUTIONS,
The Southern Kana,as Railwav

"

IS A KANSAS ROAD,
�nd is ,thoroughly identified wi�h tho
Interests an� progress of the state of, ,

kansas and Its people, and affords its

pat ons facilities unequaled by any liue.:
In Eastern aile southern �ansas, 'running
Through Expree, trains daily between

:ansas City aha, Olathe, ottawa, Gar."

nett, lola, flumholt, Chanute, Cherry-
;vale ..]ndependence, winfield, w'eJling ,

ton, riarper, Attica and intermediate

points.
Through Nail traing daily e:icept sun

day between. :ansas City and welling
ton, and intermediate stations, mak

ing close connections at ottawa,' Chan
ute and Cherryvale with onr trains for

Emporia, Burhngamo, Girard, wal-

nut, and Coll'eyville.. .'.

Accomodation Trains daily !lIcept suri
day between lanscs City and olathe'
and ottawa. '

Re�em�el .

that by p.urc?asing ticke,t
via thia line connection IS made in the
Union' depot at C:anlJas City .with

through trains to iiJlpoints, avoiding,
transfers and changes at way stations

'I'hrough Ticdets can he purchased vi';' ,

this line at any of tho regular CouI!.0n \ ,,' .

stations, and your baggage ohecied' "
I

through to destination :East,' :est; ::

North or .scuth.
'

Pullman sleepers on all nigh t trains." :

'lor further information see maps and'
folders or call on or address

S. B. HYNES,
"

Gen'lPassengef Agt., "

(' J r.awren�?, Ka�.

Th. mugwumps of New York are

despised by all parties. No more ri

diculous claim WRI'I ever made than

that" Republican governor' should be

.electsd a8 an (indorsement of a Demo

:. c�atic president. The m�gwl1mp 188.

politi�al dude that p'Sl'ts hi. ideas, if

not his hair, . n the middle.

VENAL COACHMEN.

The l!:1perlence of ;;F;rmer In Selll�g Car

riace Horaes.

An honest, stnrdy Scotch farmer,

who lives in one of the upper counties

of the State; was recently telling of

the. many annoyances he met with in
.

selling c�rrjage horses to wealthy peo

ple in this city. Said he: "I make &

business of raising tine carriage horses,

of as handsome form and color, and all

closely mated as possible. Conse

quently my best trade is in New York

among the rich classes.' But the

"A LITTL.E
�

-It takes tho French to appreCiate
Shakespeare. The passage, "Frailty,
thy name is woman," is translated,

'·:Mlle. Frailty is the, name of tlie lady."
�The'hurling of an egg in the direc

tion of hie royal Highness in Cork was

plainly an attempt by tho Irish to

throw off the yolk.-Louisville Courier-

Journal.
.

'-Teacher: "For what purpose was

man given his different senses? Why
are we given eyes?" Dull 'boy, at the

foot of �the class: ':'To'shut 'em when

we gotto sleep." ,

'

-Doctors Bay drinking too muoh

coffee makes bald heads.
' Telling the

female head of the housEl,',that her cof-



,

:E'qUl·teen'building permits were is-

sued last week.

" T:b:e Y. M. C. 'A.

w,eek of Prayer.
TmutE is a: colored man living

, h'er)j':who wall born in 1797.
'

,Mr.'Bert, of, Burlingame was

ag'�iri this wee�, on.bnsiness.

The troops have a�ain been,sent to Fisn, peadlel�, are !�coul'i�g'
rout the Oklahoma boomers.

,

"

, ,A lot of unclaimed freight 'Waa' 8014

Able bodi�d beggars will be allowed

, to break rock this winter for their

living.
One good feature in the Boil' of

Shawnee·county IS that it don't take

it long ,to dry out after a rain.

,,' At 256 '.Kan�aa :A�e, Mrs: A: G: El

,de!','. has:' aop the' latest novelties in

Milhn,ery,f9r sale, ',A large, stock of

,the most popular I'ltyles' of ,ha,t. 'and
'bonnets: Mrs: 'Elder offers a lot .of

Cloaks at cost, to close out stock.' Go

and get a, bargain. ,BteIll;e�ber the

place, 259 Kansas Avenue.

'We wonder how many of the part- ' "Kuus,is'not. ths sliate that it is,

iea who had tickets in the field, will ma�e out to Dalby,a few "chronic Jtick-'
continue agitation. era,.'" who are' never '�atisfie,d, and 1','1-

All who attended th� train�J-ani- port. t�is state, I in, the
'

e�st, ,a. being

mal, show last week, 'pron�uncied it "drouthy". This is fialse. We Kansas

one of t.he best of it� kind. '''ki,ck'' ,because: we get too' much of

that oommodisy, rain; sim we don'

When a wagon-meets a cal' on tp:e ,h�ve',to waik: "knee ,I deep in mud.'

bridge, and they are 'unable to pa�s, 'These gentle western zephyrs need

the car invariably has to golback. only'two or three hours to 'render

The Liberian�Emmigr.tion Alisoci- roads aa paesable 8S .a metropolitan

atiori held another meeting la.t Sat- pavement..
'

urdsy evening.
--'�----

,

1

Daughters of Veterans met and 01'- ROSSVII LE
ganized last Saturday at the office of I' � •

.

A. B. Strowger.
...J-.....-----

,

,
,A new 8igt 'decorates Butc

A ball will. be given at Lawrence on harness shop.
,

I

the 17ih, by the A. O. U. W. when an

excursion train will be run from this
Steam don't work I well for hea

'

city,
. the school hOllISS.

'Frank Fleming and John T. LOWQ
An oyster Jupper at the resid

secured license last Saturday, to be-
of F. M. LJmpkinf3, last, Satu'

ith th
.

ti 1 d e.,vening, wa� I'S. gra,n<il BU,cc,ess.
, come ,on? WI elrrespec Ive oTe '

,

ones.
Prof. Ja_me,s Boeedsla .prsaohe ,

A noticeable improvement, in the
the Pr�sbyt.��i8n church last SuD.

'"

Smid�,.'regulation8, is' th�' closing of Mrs. BlackJ'& Som of "I'opeka '1

meat lnarkets'from Saturday nightto here,la&ltwee�. I,

'I'
,

};londay morn�ng., .Send III y[1ur subscription to "

Mr. J. W. Wilkinson of South To- Nsws. I

peka is organizing an . amatuer" min-

Hallowe'e�sport
wae not forg�1 '

strel troupe which will make a short in our lively town. .Bigns were

tour 'this season. ,Jmiscuously anged, and other, .,.
weighing 147Ibs., able objects put where they di

the office of Mr. belong.

C,hlld � .Lost,!
-'Tis an actual fa'Ct 'and it' occurred

in Oshkosh only three weeks ago.
THAT' A CHILD WAS LPST

for over an hour in the crowdattract

ed by the very same' kind'of bargains
now ojf.�l'ed �t our 10e counter.

BROOI{S & BRADSHAW,
� 120 Kansas Ave.

,

-

, No baker in the city of Topeka can

make' bread that can rival PAR:KERS



.
,-

k lot of unclaimed freight was sold
'. ELEOTION excitement il!l over. Peace

Jast Frid",. by ,the Sapta Fe agent.'
and qwet reign.

L: H. Holt, of the Wel!lte,rn Baptisb
'

:rho, f�i1y of L
..

P. �tQne a�ri.�ed
is spending a few days in' Nebraska.

' ,�hlS _ w��k! and Lou 1� at hp�e .sgam, ,

,__ , "
'.', ' ,What has become of the 'dbg-cat�h-

It cost, '!:lenr,. WilBon, $1.00 and 'er"and why don't more.dogs 'wear' a

costs for tearing down Robt. McCabe'lI tax:tag? _

'

" • "

-

fence.
'

,
One more printer, at 'leaat, 'has

�ble bodied beggare will be allowed come to Topeka in anticipation of

to break rock this winter for', their 'the ,��:W' democrat daily.
'

.

_

living.
"" ,

THEin: IS' but' one ,way to

One 'good feature in the soil of Y01u-aelv�s; by- the ballot. See that

Shawnee county is that it don't' take you'vote against tbebonds in Decem-

it long to dry out after a rain. 'ber.
'

are scouring

The,Y. M. C. A. will
week of Prayer.'
: Tl:I1I:RE is a COI01'�,d man Iiving ne��

': heie who wall -born, in 1797.'
,

;

:-" Mr_"Be�:t, of Burlin�ame was

again,thi�, wE!ek, OJ?- bU!'liD;esl!l.
'

.' .,The troops have again been sent to

rout the Oklahoma' boomers.

. We wonder how 'many of the, part
·ie! who had tickets in the field, will

oon,timie agitation.
'

,

'

All who attended the trained'-ani-
mal show last week, pronounced it

one of the best of its kind.
"

.

KUI!AS is not thastate that it is,

made out to, be by,a 'f�w ,"�hronic ki.nk

ers,
" who, are, �e:ver �afiiBfie,d, ,and r,q'-'

port t:qi� state, iII,-, the eaE\�; aa being'
"�r'outhJ"". ,This is false. 'We Kansas

·'Tis an actual fact and it occurred

in Oshkosh only three weeks ago.
,

THAT ·A-CHILD,WAS LOST

for over an hour in the cr�wd attract

ed by the ve�y �ame kind of bargains
now offered at our 10c counter. "

BROQKS & BRADSHAW,

:When a wagon meets !L car on ��e
bridge, and they are unable' to pasa,
th_ car i�variably hasto golback.

'

The Liberian�Emmigration Alsoci

ati,oIi held another meeting last' Sat

urday evening.

Daughters of Veterans met and or

ganized last Sa�urday at the office of

A. B. Strowger.
A'ball will be given at Lawrence on

the 17th, by the A. O. U. W. when an

excursion train will be run from this

city.

RtS,SVILLE.
1Iason & Hamlin Pianos.

Frank Fleming and John T. Lowe. .: An oyster ,supp�r at the residence

secured license last Saturday, to be- of, F.. M�_ Lump�ns, last' Saturday'

come one .wii;4 their reapecti'v. loved evemng, was a grand s?ccess.

ones.,'
" -' 'Pro�: James R,!�edale ,preached in

A �oticeable improve�ent in the
the Presbyterian church lalt SUnday.

BUIlda,. ';�gUlation8! is the �losing of 'Mrs. Blacke,� Son of
' Topeka "were

meat markets fromSaturday night-to here lastweek.

'Monday, morning. 'Send m your subscriptio: to

Mr. J. W. Wilkinson of South ,To- N.WB.

peka is organiz�ng a� amatuer min-, Hallowe'en sport was not forgotten
strel tr�upewhICh will make a sh?rt in our lively-town, Signs were per-

��------ !�_!�lS season. �oualy ehanaad, .and.-otbAl' mov-

Mason & Hamlin bid fair to become

8S famous for, their upright' pianos
'as they have long been for their
wo:fId-renowned cabinet' organ. The,

distinguishing feature about the

"Mason & Hamlin Upright" is an im

portant improvement in the method

of holding the st})�ng8 of the piano, _�__�

which originated iiI their own factory. H. oJ, Canniff, Notary Public" 295

The,strings m:� secured by' metalie Railroad St. North, Tepeka,

fastei:tin�6; instead"of by'-the friction' F" B' �··-M·II· "t
. .

,'.' or al'g81us In 1 mary' go 0

of pms set In wood, as has been the MrS. Metcslfa,' 239 Ranl!las A:venue..

case; and the ,aavant�ge8 resulting
are numerous and 'highly important.
Among them are the ,follow,ing: Won

derful beauty and musical quality of

tone; far iess liabilityof getting out Go to Parker's Bakery, one door

of tune; greater reliability in trying south of the P. O. for good, fresh and

climates; and greater solidity in con- PURE bread.

struction and durability. Mason & .PARKE-iR-S-P-A-T--ENT BREAD.-

lmlio have made 150,000 organs, is made entirely different from any

ley can hardly expect to - make M other in the' city. ,

-

tny pianos, but they will doubtless

A new sign decorates Butcher's
harness shop.

Stea� don't work well for heating
the school house.



are .seouring

ELEOTION excite�ent is over. Peace
and qUiet 'reign.

r:I;'he family oft. P. Stone

A ball will be given at Lawrence on

the 17th, by the A. O. U. W. when an

excursion train'will be run from this

city.
Frank Fleming and John T. Lowe

secured license last Saturday, to be
come one w'ith their refipectiy. loved

o�es.
A noticeable improvem�nt in the

S-cindll:,. regulations, is the cl'osing of
meat markets from Saturday nigh� to

M.onday morning. ,

Mr.' J. W. Wilkinson of South To

peka is organizing a� amatuer min

strel troupe which will make a short

tour this season.

A huge squash, �eighiDg i471bs.,
may be seen at the office of Mr.

Downs on the avenue, 'near 3rd street.

It was grown by Mr.' Nichols, three

mile. north.

A new sign
hstness shop.

,
L9�t!

-'Tis an actual fact and' it occurred,
in Oshkosh only three weeks ago.

, THAT A CHILD WAs LOST

for over an hour In' the orowd attract
ed by the very sa�e kind 0'£ bargains
now offel'e(J. 'at ()tIT 10c counter,

BROOKS & 'BRADSHAW,
,

120 Kiuisafl Ave.

., No ba�e city 'of Topek� can

make bread that can rival PARKERS

PA'1;'ENT. Try it and'ascertain 'its

qualities for youraelf. , '

,

Any: one who will, can get' a club

of 15 cent trial subscribers and so get
one of the fine pocket knives we offer.
No one who does it will be, disap
pointed in his present, but 'will find

it better than he expected..

.' .,'

'

THERE is but one, way
One good feature .m the soli of YOlll'lelvefil; by' the ballot.

Shawnee coupty is that it don't take you vote against the bonds in Decem-

it long to dry out after a rain. bel'.

We wonder how many of the part- 'KullAs is' not the state that it is

ie! :who had tickets in the' field, will ,m,ade oritto'heby,afew'''chronicki.nk
continue agitation. , era, "'who are never satisfied,' and r,�

,All who attended the train:eJ-a�i- port this state, in thir e�l!.t, al being

,�al show last we�k, pronounced it ::d�o�,thy'" T�is i. false. We.Kansas

one of the best of its kind.
' kick b�cause we get t?O much of

.
, .

that commodity, rain; still, we don

When a-wagon meets a car. on, the have' to walk. : kllee deep in mud,
bridge, and .they are' unable to pass, 'These 'gentle' WalStsrn zephyrs, need

the car invariably has to golback. only" two or, three houri to render

The Libetian:Emmigration Associ- ro�ds' as-passable 815 R metropolitan
ation held another meeting -last Sat- pav'lment.

'

urday evening. �._......._-�

Daughters of Veterans met and or- RASSVILLE
ganized last Saturday at the office of

'" •

.A. B. Strowger.

H��on & Hamlin Pianos.

l\'[�son & Ha�lin bid fair to become

Butcher's

Steam don't work well for heating
the schoolhouse,

An oyster supper at the residence
of F. M. ,Lump�ns, last Saturday
evening, :was a grand success.

.

Pro�-. James Rosedal�. pr�ached in

the Presbyterian chmch last Sunday:

M�8. Bla:c� & Son of 'Topeka were

here ·lastweek.

Send in your subscl:iptioD to the

Nswa.

Hallowe'en sport was not forgotten
in our lively-town, Signs were per
miscuously changed, and other mov
able objects put where they didn·'t

belong.

Go to Parker's' Bakery, one door
south of the P. O. for good, fresh and
PURE bread.

'

.PARKERS PATENT BREAD.
is made entirely different from any

other in the' city.
,

10 per cent' Dil5c�= of Millin�
8ry 'on Mondays and TuesdaYIIl'at �8.
Metcalfs '239 Kansas Ave., to avoid
the crowd. the last of·the wee�" '.,



 


